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"May I never miss a sunset or a rainbow because I am looking down." Sara June Parker

What an inspiring quote. Have you ever noticed how children are always looking up?  They love 
to look at the sky. They notice things. Like birds flying and airplanes passing and clouds. Oh the 
clouds. I love watching them find shapes and figures in the clouds. Like dogs, cats, houses and 
sometimes even a loved one. Yesterday I saw a big taco in the clouds (may have had 
something to do with thinking about the margarita I was going to have ... but I digress)

How often do you look up? Are you like most adults that keep their feet firmly planted on the 
ground and their eyes looking forward (or maybe even backward)?  If so, you could be missing 
out on so many wonderful sites and opportunities.

Today I invite you to go outside and "look up." And if you feel inclined, drop me a line and let me 
know what you saw. Go ahead. It will be fun!

Yesterday was Mothers Day in the U.S. (and several countries around the world also celebrate 
mothers on this day).  The day inspired me to write about my mom and the things she taught 
me.  You can find that discussion on our LinkedIn Group ~ http://bit.ly/LinkedInMomsDay. 
 Please do jump in and share what your Mom taught you.  We'd love to read it. 

Lots of exciting things going on in the Women in Ecommerce World.  Congratulations to 
Georgia Durante Our Next Cover Girl and 14 finalists who will be featured in the Summer Issue 
of WE Magazine for Women. You can read about them here: 
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/family-business-winners-announced/ 

Also on WE Magazine is the new list of 125 Grants, Loans and Scholarships for Women. If you 
are looking for ways to fund a project, or go back to school this list is totally updated and has 
links to other excellent resources too. Read it here:  http://wemagazineforwomen.com/ 

We are continuing the Women's Writing Series with 3 very exciting interviews (that makes 14 so 
far). Scroll down to see how you can attend the calls for FR^EE.

And remember that May is Small Business Month. WE Magazine is still looking for Women in 
Business to feature on our site.  Go to www.WEMagazineforWomen.com/Women-in-business 
for more information.

Thank you for reading our bi-weekly newsletter and sharing it with your own circle.  WE look 
forward to continuing to provide you with the latest in news and information to help you GROW 
your business online and off.

Enjoy! And if you have any resources, article links and news you’d like to share with our 
readers, be sure and let me know by replying to this message.
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On behalf of the Board of Advisors, thank you for reading WECommerce News.

Warmest regards,

Heidi Richards Mooney, Publisher, WE Magazine for Women, Founder & Chief Visionary 
www.WECAI.org, Student of Social Media & More

============================================================

Welcome New Platinum Member!

Joy Randels of Velocitude  ~ www.veloctitude.com in Bradenton, Florida

AND we have had 27 women join us at the Silver Level from South Africa, Canada, Italy, 
Dominican Republic, Spain and the U.S.!

============================================================

WE Magazine for Women is looking for a few good WOMEN

Small Business week occurs in May in the U.S. and WE Magazine would like to showcase 
women in business.  If you are a woman business owner who has been in business at least 1 
year, showing a profit and giving back to your community, WE would love to share YOUR story! 
 Last year we showcased 100 women in business during Small Business Week beginning May 
23,, 2010.  To ensure your story gets in front of our audience (55,000 plus visitors a month) 
submit your interview by May 7th.

All the information to submit your interview can be found at 
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/women/women-in-business/. Stop by and learn more about 
our Women in business interviews TODAY!  

============================================================

Women in Ecommerce and Inventing Women bring you the Women’s Writing Series

The Women's Writing series continues with 3 exciting new interviews:

Wednesday May 19, 2010 3:00 PM EST
The Gatekeepers: All About Agents and Editors, Getting Them, Working with Them with Andrea 
Campbell http://bit.ly/aKys4x 

Wednesday, June 2, 2010 at 2:00 PM EDT 
Top 5 Mistakes Beginning Authors Make and How to Avoid Them with Robin Hoffman 
http://bit.ly/d3u0bU 

http://bit.ly/d3u0bU
http://bit.ly/aKys4x
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/women/women-in-business/
http://www.veloctitude.com/
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Tuesday, June 15, 2010 at 1:00 PM EDT
How to Work with a Custom Publisher to Get Your Book to Market on Your Terms and in Your 
Time Frame with Stephanie Chandler http://bit.ly/aCDx42 

You can attend these calls for FR^EE ~ Here's how:

On the designated date and time simply call in to our conference line at 641-715-3840 use 
access code: 361467#

Unable to attend?
You can Purchase the entire series of 14+ interviews for only $17.  Pay via PayPal at 
http://bit.ly/womenswriting  (Platinum Members get instant access as part of your membership)
============================================================

Worth reading: Already Rich! Secrets to Master Your Mo.ney Mind by Nan Akasha

 
It's the ONLY Spiritual Money Attraction book you need!  BE Irresistible to Money today, get 
your copy of the new blockbuster book "Already Rich! Secrets to Master Your Mo.ney Mind"

 
Nan Akasha- has helped thousands of people worldwide to transform their life and their 
relationship with mo.ney. Perhaps you’ve taken one of her popular courses, or listened to her 
Global healings or Magnetic Wealth Radio show.

 
If you follow Nan’s advice in 'Already Ri.ch' there's practically only one result possible… and 
that is: you WILL meet with unimaginable joy, freedom and wealth!

 
"This book is a gem. I highly recommend it! Joe Vitale, star of “The Secret”

 
Find out more of the details, get gifts, win prizes and transform your life when you go here: 
http://secretstomasteryourmoneymind.com/  

============================================================

WECommerce News Top Ten Resources, Tips and FRE^EBies this week

"Our life is frittered away by detail. Simplify, simplify." Henry David Thoreau

1.  New Trendwatching.com Word for May: STATUSPHERE ~ “As consumers are starting to 
recognize and respect fellow consumers who stray off the beaten consuming-more-than-thou-
path, 'new' status can be about acquired skills, about eco-credentials, about generosity, about 
connectivity... All of this makes for a far more diversified 'STATUSPHERE' than most brands and 
organizations have traditionally catered to”

 

2. TigerTag (www.TigerTag.com), the world’s first fr.ee lost and found network, the service has 
grown to include members in 29 countries, making it a true global network of Good Samaritans.

http://www.TigerTag.com/
http://secretstomasteryourmoneymind.com/
http://bit.ly/womenswriting
http://bit.ly/aCDx42
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3. Want to post your events online? Check out LinkedIn Events pages: 
http://events.linkedin.com/  

 

4. Check out: How to Create a Bubble Tweet ~ Video on Your Twitter Page 
http://www.bitrebels.com/geek/how-to-create-a-bubble-tweet-talk-to-your-twitter-friends/

 

5. Tweepi: http://tweepi.com  has a great follow, unfollow and other nice features. From 
Tweepi..."Hit the button below, and you'll get a list of all the users whom you follow, with 
information about each. You can use the sorting feature and stats to unfollow deadbeat users, 
spammers, no-link tweeters and so on."

 

6. With Invoice Journal www.InvoiceJournal.com you can send invoices anywhere to anyone for 
fr^ee.

 

7. Add to Any.com www.AddtoAny.com  Add Share and Subscribe widgets to your site and 
visitors can easily post the site on Facebook, Twitter and other Social sites.

8. Been Spring cleaning or have items to sell? You don't need to sell it at an insulting discount, 
choose the fixed price option! Musicians, this is a great place to sell your CD's! 
www.thehighbidder.com 

9. Need to create a brochure for your company or organization? With this F.R.E.E. Brochure 
Maker http://www.mycreativeshop.com/default.aspx its as simple as point, click and type.

10. Want to turn your blog into a book? check out RSS ZINE at http://tinyurl.com/rsszine  for an 
easy to do way to turn your blog content into a book, ebook, special report or other valuable 
information product to sell or give-away.

============================================================

Welcome to our new South Florida Board of Directors:

President ~ Suzannah Richards, Financial Services Professional ~ New York Life

President Elect ~ Rosana Santos, President of Big Chef ~ www.BigChefOnline 

VP of Membership ~ Dee Grohowski, Accountant

VP of Hospitality ~ Ellen Sue Burton, Publisher of Duo Magazine www.duomagazine.com 

VP of Programs ~ Racheli Smilovits of Loans 4 You ~ www.loans-4-u.com  

We have openings for VP of Communications and VP of Sponsorship.

http://www.loans-4-u.com/
http://www.duomagazine.com/
http://www.bigchefonline/
http://tinyurl.com/rsszine
http://www.mycreativeshop.com/default.aspx
http://www.thehighbidder.com/
http://www.addtoany.com/
http://www.invoicejournal.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/redirect?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftweepi.com&urlhash=jezM
http://www.bitrebels.com/geek/how-to-create-a-bubble-tweet-talk-to-your-twitter-friends/
http://events.linkedin.com/
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Welcome to all our new readers.

Are You Enjoying This Issue? If so, please pass it on to all of your friends and colleagues. Even 
better, send them to www.WECAI.org to sign up and they will receive FR€€ 2 special reports: 
"Your E-mail Marketing Strategies – 13 Tips for Success" and "Why You Need an Internet 
Presence - 13 Reasons to Become a Netrepreneur." 

Our goal for 2010 is to double our readership. With your help we will reach our goals! Keep 
those comments coming! I personally read and answer EVERY email I receive. Just email me 
at Heidi (at) Wecai.org or reply to this email. I'll get back to you right away.

============================================================

C2003-2010 - WECAI.org is located at P.O. Box 550856 ~ Fort Lauderdale, FL 33355-0856. 
While we're certain that the information contained herein is tremendously interesting and 
valuable to the press and public, Congress now requires that we notify you that this message 
may be considered promotional material. 

If you do not wish to receive future materials, you may reply to this message with "REMOVE 
eMonday " in the subject line or call (877) 947-3667 (US) or +01 954-625-6606 (Int'l) to 
discontinue your subscription. Thank you.

We will not distribute your e-mail address to anyone. Period.

http://www.WECAI.org/

